1 pothefes, which have been invented by the Learn ed, to-folve the feveral Phenomena of the Barome ter, and to explain the Changes of the Weather confequent upon the Rife and Fall of the Mercury, but refer my felf to the ingenious Author of this Effay, who alfo propofes a new one, drawn from the Nature of the Elafticity of the Air, and delivered after the maimer of the Geometricians.
T he Eifay itfelf eonfifts of three Chapters; the firft is wholly Mathematical, containing a new The ory concerning the Propagation of tremulous Vibrati ons along a Series of contiguous elaftic Bodies! The fecOnd applies this Theory to the Solution of the chief Appearances of the Barofcope, and the laft explains the feveral. States As to the next Species, or common Dew, he pro duces fo many, and fo differently made Experiments, againd the vulgar Opinion of its Defce nt that if they be all true, it feems difficult to fupport it againd them. I fliall mention fome of the prin c ip a l.
For two Months together,
